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APPRENTICE LADS WHO PROMISE TO DEVELOP INTO GREAT JOCKEYS
BEARCATS LEAVE COUNTRY BOY

WHITE AND JACKSON TO MEET

n wi.hu AND WINNER FIGHTS LEONARD
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' IS REAL HOPE

Willamette Basketball Team fljMtniiveissVBksMlsiBveiMMM? &SS5!SSSESEES

Albert E. Roberts, Interna-

tional
Has Three Games in

Y.M.C.A., Addres-

ses.
Washington City

Commercial Club

RURAL WORK NECESSARY
" The Bearcat basketball team

leaves this afternoon at 4 o'clock
for a flour of Walla Walla and
environs. They play the famous
American legion team cf Walla
Walla Wednesday night., and
Whitman college Thursday and on
Saturday nights. On Friday night,
the Willamette Bearcat singers,
the plee club; sire tbelr annual
concert! In Walla Walla, so U

makes lour ' nights straight that
the Willamette boys will b doing
something to or for the Mission,
arles or their, townsmen.

.V The line-u- p will be the same as
that which played Multnomah and
raelfie last week: Dimlck, Doney,

, Logan, i Gillette, Socoloftiky, fat--

ton and Caughlan. A new and in-trie- d

brand of defense was put on
for tho first time on the last trip,
and It didn't work any more than
trying to run on the hands after

. specialising . In footwork. In the
. Multnomah game, after being 10
points to the bad, the Bearcat
went back to the old game, and
they pi ted up scores almost at
will. Ttaey were' 10' points behind,
with 10 minutes - to play, - when

Tthey took their brace and they
evened jtho score at 26 all. What
Is said by Superintendent Hug to
hare been a clear oversight on the
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ninety pounds. Pete Walla, broth-
er of Georgia Walls, demon-
strated last year that he had tht
makings ot a good jockey in him ,
With small, quiet horses he coutf
hold his own with the veterans
He weighed only seventy pounds
and a big horse was too much foi
him, and he was unable to hok
him In on the turns. This wlntei
Jim Fitxslmmons sent him tc
Cuba with Frank Ftisby. Thert
he was a sensation, until he met
with an accident, a fortnight ago
and suffered a broken collarbone
In a letter from him last week
he said he was rapidly recover-
ing and would return to the sad-
dle before the end of the month.
He said he has gained several
pounds and developed the musclei
of his erms and can now hold any
kind of a bom. "He has every-
thing Joe McCahey possessed
seat, hands, nerve, alertness at
the post and a faculty of making
a horse run his best without pun-

ishing him. Eddie K u ra m r ,

brother ot the veteran Clarence,
Is not a winter development, but
next season he promises to play
an important part tn affairs on
the turf. Near the end of . last
season he rode many winners and
showed improvement with every
mount He , is a mite of a lad.
weighing less than ninety pounds,
bat he can do almost everything
his brother can with a horse. Like
all good Jockeys, he Isnt afraid
ot any kind ot a horse, and he U
one of the hardest workers at
Relmont Park. He is the first ol
McNaughton's stable help at work
in the mornings and he is the lasl
one finished at night. He is tall
and rangy, and because he is so
thin his brother and the other
stable mates call him "Rasor

CHARLEY WHITE of nicago, one of the best
ever developed in the Windy City, will show his

wares against Willie Jackson, the winner to be m itched with
Leonard. White' has met all of the bitter clais of boxers in
the game, but never has been pitted against Jackson. The
bout will be held in New York. Insert sh'ows: Jackson.

ant postmaster general was said to

Youths Bred on Farms Have
Basis on Which to Build,

Says Speaker

"The country boy is the hope
of the nation." declared Albert
E. Roberts, senior secretary of
the international Y. M. C. A
county community work depart
menu in an address Monday. noon
to members of the Salem Com
mercial club. X'

"City institutions are reaching
out for the country uoy. who is
making good in the smaller com-
munities," said i:r. Uoberts. "I
have great, faith in the 'country
boy and but little faith In the boy
who grows up in a large city. Big
city influences are artificial. The
country boy has better thinkins
methods."

New York Audience Recalled
ReferrinK to the boy brought

up in a big city. Mr. Roberts sairl:
"The city boy is a little o,ld

man. lie is sophisticated end
lives a jazz Tfe in too many stir
ring events.'

At one tim-?- , speaking to an
assembly of prosperous New York
men, 'Mr. Roberts discovered that
fully 85 per cent of those in at-
tendance were brought up in the
country, all of which inclined him
to say that the men who are in
the seats of the mighty in the
city are country bred boys.

"At Stayton and Jefferson. I
saw many country boys last Sun-
day," said Mr. Roberts. :"Epeak-in- K

to them. I felt thereswas
something to bu'ld on, those fine
country lads."

Tendency Held Menace
Referring to some advanced

thinkers who say that in years to
come farms will be operated just
as great industrial institutions
are now, with workers coming
from the city each day, Mr. Rob--
erts said that if such a thing ever
did come to pass "it wou.d mean
the death of our country. For
it is the country boy who is reallv
the foundation ef our country.'

While working in Europe with
a war committee, Mr. Roberts
said he found many thfnga he
would like to have :n this coun- -
try.. For instance, tha French
have a better system of loaning
money to the farmer in their
great rural banking system. In
Germany he found that country
had a better system by which far-
mers were hjlped by the govern-
ment.

County Y. M. C. A. Iloostcd
"A boy about 17 years old

needs our greatest help," de-
clared Mr. Roberts. "For at that
age he knows more about every
thing than anybody else."

Referring to the great work of
the county Y. M. C. A . Mr. Rob
erts sa'd:

"We do not give as much at
tention to our boys as we do our
livestock. We can send to Wash
ington, D. C, and have an ex-

pert sent to us who will advice
us about our fine stock, but we
eannot find ' an expert who can
tell us how to raise our boys

Sacks, New York City; Harry F
Saey, Walter I'rd Saey, Mrs. Mat
tie Schwab. E. H. Shaughnessy
Ruth Shaughnessy. Representative
John A. Smithwick of Florida
Albert R. Sward. Martha Strayet.
Mrs. Gertrude Taylor. Colonel
Taylor, U. S. A.; Leonard and
Elizabeth Theunissen. Christiana
Thompson. Etta Underwood. Car-
oline Upshaw, Nathan I. Urdong.
Alphonso Van Poucke. Colonel C.
M. Wesson. U. S. A.; Nancy Wes-
son Miss Maclean White, Edward
A. Williams. Mrs. Juliette Webb,
Miss Inez Woodruff, Miss Marie
Young. Mrs. Joseph Younger,
Lieutenant Commander Zalaski.
medical officer of marine bar-
racks, and wife.

CLOVERDALK NEWS

Miss Mildred Norris murned to
Salem Sunday where she is

high school, after spend-
ing a few weeks aU home on ac-

count of sicknrjss.
Miss Howe, teacher at Summit

school. Hnished her fonr-mont- hs

term last Friday and returned to
her home In Salem. Miss Macy of
Salem has contracBid to teach the
school for a term commencing
January 30.

F. A. Wood and s family spent
Sunday in Salem with Carl Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Everett of
Oregon City, motored up Sunday
to spend the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Butsky.

Mike Kippor who is spending
the winter in Polk county, return-
ed to his home here Sunday and
?pent the day looking after a few
things about his fruit ranch.

Tha rewnt snow has 'f '
most ot the work. Even the wood
cutter are enjoying a few idle
days.

Mrs. J. Morris was called to
Portland a few days ago on ac-
count of her daughter
sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas were
Sa'"u visitors Thursday, . A

W. P. Wright had a . piece ot
bad luck : Friday pjghf wbea he

Br HENRY V. KING.

The Sandes, Fators, Turners
and all veteran jockeys who were
In the limelight on the tracks last
season may not have things all
their own way this year. A new
crop of youngsters is being de-

veloped, and they promise to fur
nish the turf with some first rate
riders. Charles "Chick" Lang, a
youngster, will come north her
alded as another Tod Sloan. He
has proved time and again that
he is a wizard with the reins.
Although only 17 years old, ret-- "
eran horsemen proclaim him the
best rider in the country. He has
been riding only two years, but
he knows, all the tricks of a vet-
eran. Horses like to run for him,
and he seldom if ever uses a whip.
He talks to his mounts and pleads
with them to go on, and almost
always they give him all tha
speed and stamina they possess.
At Jefferson Park he rode twenty-n-

ine winners in twenty-seve-n
days and attracted a following
such as no jockey has had at New
Orleans in more than a decade.
With his host of followers, he
started the new year auspiciously
at the Fair Grounds and rode
twenty-seve-n winners in fifteen
days. He has a wonderful seat,
skilful hands, la alert at the post
and can put up a finish the equal
of a jockey almost twice his
weight. He knows the shortest
route home, is a good judge ofpace and isn't afraid of any kind
of a horse. His honesty is above
reproach, and he seems as much
interested in the success of th
racegoers who wager on his
mounts as he does about the size
of the prize he receives from
horsemen who employ him. An-
other youngster who is riding like
a veteran is Austin McLaughlin,
son ot the once world famed

broke his automobile and was
forad to walk the rest of the way
home at a late hour.

Burning of Transformer
Causes Plant to Shut Down

The burning out of a transfor-
mer that supplies the electric
power, caused a shut-dow- n Satur-
day in the plant of the Oregon
Wood Products plant in West Sa-

lem. This is a serious matter,
almost an international calamity,
for they're waiting clamorously
for broom handles and axe han-

dles and mop handles from this
fast-growi- Salem enterprise, as
far as Ontario, Philadelphia. At-

lanta, New Orleans, and goodness
only knows how vmany other
places.

The factory received orders a
few days ago for five carloads of
two-inc- h sticks, five feet long,
from Philadelphia. It has been
shipping broom handles almost
by the train load this fall. It has
now on hand 160.000 mop handles

--enough to mop up the whole
world, almost, it would seem. The
orders have comp pouring in for
so many kinds of turned wood
products tht th? old factory
equipment is already far out-
grown. The plant has been work-
ing two shifts, and even that only
keeps the orders from piling up
a little less fast it doesn't meet
the demands.

The company plans to install
a larger steam power plant, with
conveyor fuel feed to utilize the I

waste from the mill, and keep
the decks' cleared of the debr:s
that is now a rathr serious mat-
ter to ret rid The cotnnnnv
now employs 17 men, and expects
to be able to add at least 10 or
12 more in me near iuture.jr its
plans go right.

MORE SALEMITES BUY
(Continued from page 1)

C. Fimdley. Iwirht Findlev. Clar-
ence Ulundell and J. S. Hender-
son. v ;

Marion county residents living
outside of Salm who are interest-
ed in the island are George L
Ralles. Jefferson; Dr. S. C. Brown,
Earl iGooch and Iee Gcrrve rei- -

?fmri? Scio: Albcrt Seitzlnser'

F. jL. Purvine, A. Austin and A. I

J. Aaderson have already estab--
lished residence upon the island

Thte following namc-- Salem
folk are listed as preparing to vis-
it hi island:

D. "G. Dragar, J. C. Siegmund.
D. H. Jartuan, C M. Roberts J A. T.

Eoff. Mrs. A. I. Eoff. Mrs. L.
J. J. McDonald. Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Welch, Lafe Town-- j

Jockey, Jimmy McLaughlin. Aus-
tin rode a few races last season,
but didn't show any exception-
ally good form until he went to
Oriental Park, at Havana. There
he rode winner after winner and

cer. A. B. Jacobs, F. E. Livengood,
Dert Mohl, George Swegel, Derril
D. Austin. Ernest Hornbrook and
Eugene Hornbo:it.

Dairying and Dry Farming
Await Bonus Beneficiaries

The bonus commission Is taking
note of the faci. that many plans
are being announced to deed
service men property, taking enc-ha- lf

of the 3.000 maximum loan
as the first payment and the bal-
ance on the same plan as the state
of Oregon will loan the soldier.

On this basis, where a soldier
asks for the maximum, h3 would
have Uft $1,500 with ; which to
construct himself a home and Hv-o-

his land until such time, that
it will be self-austaini-

One of the plans announced
through newspapers, is to place
the er on undeveloped
land. Plans are announced from
central and eastern Oregon and
from points along the coast In
Coos county. Along the coast
the soldier will be- asked to go in-

to dairying, while in central and
eastern Oregon, there ere many
irrigation projects.

Near East Workers Are
Heard by Silvertonians

SILVERTON, Or . Jan. CO.

(Spnrial to The Statesman ) J. J
Handsaker, state director of the
Near East relief, and Mrs. W. K.
Rambo spent Sunday and Monday
a Silverton lecturing at the var -

ious cnurrnes cn conditions n thR
Near East, F'oth Mr. HandPakr

' part of the referee, wherein the
ball was Riven to Multnomah for
a throw-I-n when it properly be-
longed, .the Bearcats a( aUnost the
last moment .' of play, gave the
Multnomaha their chance'for one
lone field coal that decided the
game;
v Closef critics give the Bearcat
a slight edge over their Mission
ary ti vIls if the Invaders are up
to their beat game. They have
the handicap or being in the ene-- ,
ray's home town, and on a floor

, that their opponents are accus-
er tomed to every day in the year.

The team cannot return before
Sunday The examinations, sched- -
vied for most of this week, have
been altered forward where necea-- ,
sary for the team and ther have-n-ot

a scholastic worry in theworld, i

Wfflf I WIIIS

LAST HIT GIE

Silverton
, Basketball Players

:Take Handy Victorv from
Local Soldiers s

With a score of 3 T to 21. Com- -
pany I, of Silverton last night cap--
tured a game from the basketballquintet of Company F, Salem
The score at the end of the first
halt ws 17 to 1, favoring Sil-
verton.! 'r
' The game was fairly fast, with
Silverton the aggressor through
out. Mason and Davis acted as
referees. :

Te,am lineups:
Comun t Metciw . ,

lit, forwards?-Hardwood- ., center;
woser ana Aim, guards: Davis.
substitute

Company F Jones and Purdy,
forwards; Mason, center; Coffin
.and . Byers. guards; Cochran,
Smith and Moorman, substitutes.

FRDSH DOWTJID

: BUT worn QUIT

'Coach
,
McKittrick 'Putting

1 First-Ye- ar Men Through
Strenuous Paces

; . H anybody sees a rather husky
youth dragging one or even tro
tegs, and looking as It he had
been ran ragged with hardly a
chance to at or sleep, it's prob-
ably one of, the Willamette frosh
basketball ieam. .

The- - Irosh hate had the' cour-- i
R5e of.youth-n-d the success of
'most anybody; that .still has his

hcc3bs a foggy, dreary long ways
in the future. . They have taken
on , almost everything, everyw-

here.-that wanted to practice up
ns either a victor or 'a corpse.
.Usually,: the frosh were the losers.

'But they have been game
..enough to take: It all, and keep
'coming back for more. Just now
they-a- r submitting themselves
to Coach Hryan- - MrKlttrick a
fou'r-ya- r graduata. of Bearcat
basketball and baseball. What

. he is doing to them Is responsible
for the dragging legs If there are

- ny.-- j '.."',, i'. I,'!'.:!;-- '. ').'. ":: ;.. ......

5 Th team Is emerging from this
frrlnd ;wlth a dray load of ldeis

, lliit ;lt dlds't know could be
jrrouped ; aron .batluill.
Fom of thtsfl, dayt . somebody is

o.njt ,to wak-- p and find some
reuuln champs on thsl . froshtm They are ' getting .'enough
r;iih Jrugh mtuft rikht now to
vpr- - owf rubber or steel : wire

an, but v.hen thvy get good and
and learn what It's allVty pfomlse to be about

the. smoothest working class team
In the recent history of the col-
lege.

New Third Baseman Is
Procured for Senators

Jack Hayes, who will again be
manager of the Salem Senators
the coming season, announces that
he has procured a new third base-
man. He Is Fisk,. who last sea'
don played 'with Bellingham.

Manager Hayes announces that
he will begin solicitations for sup-
port of tha team soon after Feb-
ruary 1. 'About 11500 is to be
raised.

Silverton Company Team
Will Play Quinaby Here

The basketball team of Com-
pany I, of Silverton, will play a
Quinaby team on the night of
Wednesday, Feb. 15, becording
to announcement by the Silverton
management yesterday. The game
il be played on the court of the

Salem Young Men's Christian As
sociation.

Kanthe and Thye Wrestle
In Silverton Saturday

"Ladles especially Invited," is
the announcement made on a pos-
ter telling of the. wrestling match
to be held at Silverton Saturday
night this week.

The match is between Pr
Richard Kanthe, who appeared in
Salem, and Ted Thye of the Mult-
nomah Athletic club.

JABS AND JOLTS
SPOKANE, Wash.. Jan. 30:

Montana State college basketball
team defeated Gonzaga 33 to 23
here tonight.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 30.
George Chaney of Baltimore-- , to-
night knocked out Harry Carlson
of Boston, in the fifth round of
their elsbt round match.

BOSTON. Jan. 30. Sannilatis
JCbysr.ko, world's wrestling champ
ion, defeated Pick DaTl3eourt of
Texas in a finish match tonight
winning two straight falls.

WALLA. WALLA." Wash., Jan.
30. The American Legion team
t'onlght defeated the basketball
team from- - the Third division of
Camp Lewis 48 to 17.
SJB i 4 i

-- JieH 0 ur IfOA Aarc
in the case or George L.

(Tex) Rlckard, sports promoter,
charted with assaulting a

East Side school girl, to have
been resumed tonight, were post-
poned until Friday night at the
Request of the district attorney.

INQUIRY: IS MADE ;
: ;;IMtO THEATER FALU
(Continued from, page 1) 7.

tonight th' IT n more ' bodies
we- - recofd.' the death ton

ouia v-- -S; Tle that
thrfcef addittotiAi;peron had' died
were ihiveriPelr t A dozen persons
In hospitals, however, were report- -
ed in a critical condition, although
E. II. Shaughnessy, second assist--

be greatly Improved More than
100 persons sustamea serious in-- 1

Juries. J

The tragedy caused postpone- -

ment today of practically all social j

affairs planned for tne weea. ;

President and Mrs. Harding were
to have been the honor guests oi
the Ohio society at a reception to--,
nignt. out at tne presiaeni s re--
quest the affair was posaponea.

Crandall Houses Closed i

With the exception of five mo- -
tion picture bouses controlled by
the corporation wh'ch owned the
Knickerbocker, ; theaters were
open today. Harry Crandall. man-
ager of the Knickerbocker, in an-
nouncing that other theaters in
the Crandall chain would remain
closed said this was done because
he and his associates did not de-
sire to accept. money for amuse-
ment while therp was mourning
for those who lost their lives , at
the Knickerbocker.

Off'cial? ot three fore'gn gov-

ernments in Hatements today ex-

pressed sorrow over the tragedy.
They were Biron, Shidehara. Jap-
anese ambassador. M. Sarraut,
bead of the French arms delega-
tion, and Minister Brun of Den-

mark. fj

1H al IJst Revised
Revision of the names of the

dead today brought out that Wy-a- tt

McKimmie and Jack McKim-mi- e.

b th listed as dead
were the same person and
not brothers ? while Miss
Frances Hickle, a vctim. also was
listed a3 "Miss M. C. Bickle. It
also was discovered that while
Howard W. Knees'e lost his life,
an error had l.eeji made in listing
a son as dead. William Walters.
Brooklyn. N. Y. a student fit
Georgetown njedical school. it
was found, was; l sted twice as
dead.

Mrs. Itavj Sought
This correction brought the

number of dead at one time giv-
en at 108, down lo 104 with offi-
cials attempting to learn the iden-tf- y

of a "Mrs. Davis" whose death
was reported. Nor death would
make the rovired total l'.".

It was also learned today that
Mrs. Elmer Hirchfeld. the daughter-in-

-law and not the daughter of
former Representative A J.
Barch'eld. of Pennsylvania, who
lost his life, was jamong the dead- -

REVISED DEATH LIST
(Continued from page 1)

James A. Cutain F. W. Dodson. I.
B. Gibson. J. L. Durland. Mrs. J.
L. Durlahd. Mlsf .Mary Korsythe.
Miss Ruth Fouts; William A. Gal-
loway. Dr. Clyde M. Geerhart.
Norman L. Gibson. Mrs. Haley,
Hugh Glenn. MoQ.Gold. Dr. Custis.
Lee Hall and wife, Ivy Hamilton.
Or. E. E. Hayden. wife and two
children: Warreii Helphen. Mrs.
Douglas Hillyeri Captain J.'H.
Mills, I. S. A. and wife; M. Pera
Hill. Miss Helen Hopkins. Margar-
et John. John Klenner, Mrs. How-
ard Kneesl, Heflry T. Lacey; H.
M. '.Lee,- - Clarence Long; John A.
Margot Oreste: Matillo. Lillian
MaKse,- John T. iMcKverley. Mrs.
Julius McKlnnoy; Mertle,'r.
and Mrs. Miehaelas. V; T-- Moaa- -
hn. wak-rii- d, r. i ; Scott Mont-
gomery. John 'X Morgan, W U.
jnoses. Herbert- - and .MMdred Nash.
John and Kath'erine' Nesbit. Clar-
ence Newkirk.-Mr- s.' E. Pasquale,
Henry Wilson and 'Miss' Edelin
Wilson, John sPrezioso. ; Marie
Rhea, Belle Rembo, Edward A.

" -- I :

KUMMI

on numerous occasions got the
second best horse home in front.
Horsemen say he is a chip of the
old block and that he will giro a
good account of himself. He Is
only 17 years old and weighs

White; perm'sslon was received
from the war department to com-
plete tha battalion. Headquar-
ters will be at Gresham, Company
A willi be at Medford, Company U
at Portland. Company C at Hood
River and Company D at Cottage
Grovei; The Iood River company
was organized last week by Colo-
nel White.

MEETING IS CANCELLED

. It was announced Monday night
that the meeting to have been
held at the First Methodist church
tonight had baMi cancelled due to
the illness of the principal speak-
er, Herbert L. Willett.

STUDENTS HEAR ItOHEIlTS

Albert E. Roberts. Y. M. C. A.
worker from New York city, ad-
dressed the students of Willam-
ette university during chapel
periodf yesterday and delivered a
very fnterestin lecture concern-
ing the country boy and his re-
lation! to the city and the future
of tuq 1'nited States.

MAYORS REELECTED

DUBLIN, Jan. 30. Lord Mayor
Laurence O'Neill today was re-
elected.

BELFAST. Jan. 30. SjSr Wil-
liam Y. C'owles today was reelect- -
cd lorn! mayor of Belfast.

i
;

pHOSPECT RRlGHT
f

Hhir Asr, Jan. 7.O., Sir James
Craig, iflster premier, speakinc to--

j Lister government was makincr
s"i'u jjroKre8 in kpiiwik unaer
way and that the promises of suc- -
ce--s wirrc brighter than some time
ago.

DEGREES CONFERRED

YAKIMA, Wash.. Jan. T.O

Sovereign Grand Commander
IJohn H. Cowley here todav be- -

Flowed the ??,rd degree of the
Scottish Rite Masonry on If. can-
didates from this state and one
from OrepoT). The ceremonial
was followed tonight by a ban-
quet. :

CENTENARI A N DIES

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 30. Si-
mon SobeJ man. Ml years old. said
to have been the oldest man in
St. Louiiied today from a com-
plication of ailments superinduced
by oii age. He la survived by
four generations.

''V
lLEAD XOT tJUILTY

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. .30
Pica? 9f 59t fnUty wre cfir?$

in federal court hefe today by sev-

en men charged with conspiriqg
to steal liquor valued at $40,000
from a. federal warehouse here
last August 29. Date for trial
was not set.

DEATH HIDING

N IB!
Liquid Product of Illicit Stills

As: Harmful as Real
Article

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Jan. 23.
"Tin face on the barroom floor'
should be a skull with crossbones
under it. these days," declare
George H. Blincog, federal prohi-
bition agent.

"Death lurks In white corn li-

quor," he says. "It all contain
fu.sei oil. one of thi most deadly
poisons. First-ru- n moonshine is
rank poison' yet the moonshiner

who makes the stuff first 'shots'
it is called by the legitimate dis-
tiller, doesn't trouble himself to
distil it again, but Hells it as it is
for drinking purposes."

Double distilalt'on and ageing
in charred barrel for at least fouryears is necessary to remove the
fusel oil, Mr. IU'.ncoe says.

"No moonshine I have even
In my experience aa a prohi-

bition enforcement officer has
been aged. The booUcggers' mot-
to seems to be 'full speed ahead'and never safety flrat.

Do".McMUlin. star of the Dan-
ville (Ky.) football team, has mar-
ried a Texas girl kicked anotherroaj. , ,

RHEUMATISM
CANNOT EXIST - ;

Tr!Hfc'l-,"f.J,"?-
B

Mly W
ill, . Pwtptioii for Rhr.rn.titm .adIt to nHicBloo., absurd and pr- -

- tV Jk abs . icfce.si.UsBi and

,L. , rr- - : to"clr. ariati r aay

SSiVS wfftp 11 "' TV" r-- .

ii- - - . fJT heart. K.l all

voT "Mink' IrlpiioB. 1 Does

t u4 l,o h abaolutolr aad poi- -

l'l!?w,lw''Mr ' of Rhtmalit

hiS r It fa alao aa cseileat lirrJ".. r.r aala at Perry a Dr-- Btcre.

and Mrs. Rambo have had actuality at a luncheon. Mid that the
experience in Ine suffering coun- -

him nu inerMre unns
the subject more vividly before
their aurtinces.

Mrs. Rambo spoke at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church in the
morning and at the Chripfan
church in the evening. There
were no services at the Methodist
church in the rven:ng as the two
congregations held a joint gath -
ering. The Christian church was
crowded so thr.t not even stand'nR
room was left. Mr. Handsaker
spoke at Trinity church Sunday
evening. Collections were taken
at the different meetings-- .

New Company Musters in
At Gresham Last Night

Colonol George A. White, adju-
tant general. left last jnisrht for
Gresham to organize ah Infantry
ba tall ion headquarters company.
Th's organization completes the
f'mnto!i of a separate infantry
battalion. .

j

Some tim ago. Oregon corn--
pie ted its allocation, but due to

strenuous efforts of Coioijclvcnt it w?rcrf rs. w. u Mer-ith- e


